[Testing of the bronchodilator NAB 365 in a double blind trial author's transl].
In a double blind trial NAD 365 (3 X 10 and 20 mug), Salbutamol (3 X 2,0 mg), and Terbutalin (3 X 2,5 mg) were compared for 14 days. In a total of 96 patients five parameters concerning function were tested-p02, pC02, airway resistance (Rt), intrathoracic gas volume (IGV), and forced expiratory flow. Although the doses for NAB 365 were considerably lower than those of the comparative substances, the degree of efficacy for NAB 365, Salbutamol and Terbutalin was the same. Adverse reactions of all three substances under consideration were negligible. The higher dose of NAB 365 showed the least favoralbe result in this respect.